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Special Sale of

Mussed
Handkerchiefs

Saturday morning nt 8 o'clock wo will place on special
ealo a line of ladies' pnro linen , band embroidered handker-
chiefs

¬

that we had displayed in our show windows during
the holidays.Yhilo we have not great quantities of those
we have enough for the e that appreciate a good bargain and
will come early. They are perfect in every respect , but
lightly foiled and mussed and can not bo told from fresh
goods when they are washed. The following reductions :

At 50c each a line that wo have re-

duced
¬ dured from GOe-

.At
.

from 85c nnd 7" c-

.At
. 1.00 each n line that we have re-

duced
¬

7Cc each a line that we have re-

duced
¬ from 2.215 , 2.00 , 1.76 and $1.50-

.We
.

from 1.25 nnd 1.00 each-
.At

. have Juet a few ot these and will
25c each a line that wo have re- limit quantities-

.Wo

.

Close Oin Store SnturJnys nt 0 P. M-

.Afiis.vrs
.

roit FOSTHH Kin c.i.ovns MCC.VII-

STltt ONLY CXCLUSlVn DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAtlA.-

Y.

.
. 81. C. lA. I1UIMJINO , COlli KITH AM) DOUGIi.VS STS.

LUIGI CHISPI IS SENTENCED

Son of UlnthiKiilnlicil llnllnii NlntfN-

innii
-

Co IM I clod of Tinft of ..Ivi-
vclrj

-
Four VviirM * Term.-

Jnn.

.

. 13. LulRl Crlspl , son of Slg-
nor Francesco Crlapl , the dlFtlngulshed Ital-
ian

¬

Btutesninn nnd former premier , was to-

day
¬

sentenced to four years' Imprisonment
for the theft of Jewelry from , the Countess
Collerc In April of 1S9G-

.Lulgt

.

Crisp ! Is a natural son of the for-

mer
¬

jircmlcr. Ills career has been notorious.-
Ho

.

was (shipped off to Argentina soon after
the accusation of theft was brought against
him and his father used his vast influence
an prime minister to thwart all efforts to
find cither the Jcwela or the robber. The
countess followed the matter up energeti-
cally

¬

and noon found tlc: thieves and the
dealer to whom they sold the Jewels. The
thieves were two brothers named Malplcrl
and n myslerloua Manuel.

The evidence left no doubt that Lulgl-
Crlspl Induced the countess , whose Intimate
friend ho was , to remove her Jewels from
her banker , where they had been placed , to
her rooms on a certain day. upon tbo pre-
tense

¬

'that a would-be purchaser wished to
flea them. Whllo yet they were In her
apartments ho persuaded her to go Frascal ,

his accomplices meantime secreted thcm-
flolvcs

-
In the apartment. This having been

done , ho took the countess homo nnd left
her at midnight , after an unusually tender
farewell.

One of the men concerned In the robbery
was sentenced to fourteen months' Imprison ¬

ment.
Early In 189.1 Uilgl's lavish expenditure

hail awakened suspicion that ho was living '

a fast life , and Slgnor Crlspl was soon made
painfully aware that the source of his son's

|
funds was the sale of private papers to the
enemies' of the statesman , Some of these
'were made use ol to' support scandalous '

charges against Crlspl. Young Lulgl was
locked Vp In o 'houso ..of 'correction. " ' ' "

j

When the Countess Gcllcre accused Lulgi-
bo retorted with a chargeof blackmailing.-
.Ultlma'ely

.

. kleptomania was offered as an ex-

cuse
¬

for him-

.ntlSSIAX

.

ON WOItMVM FINANCES.

Money iiirlnRPtiey ImrKtily UUP to-
Pvnrn of ICiiropL-ati CuiiuillcnlloiiN.-
ST.

.
. PETERSBURG , Jan. 12. The Russian

budget , for 1000 nhows thn following :

Revenue , ordinary , 1,603,745 , CSO roubles ;

revenue , extraordinary 3000.000 roubles ;

revenue from free cash balances at the Im-

perial
¬

treasury , 1COG41,423 roubles : expendi-
tures

¬

, ordinary , 1,664,441 , C79 roubles ; ex-

penditures
¬

, extraordinary , 192,915,124 rou-
bles.

¬

.

The report of M. DeAVltte , the finance
minister , on the budcet closes with nn In-

teresting
¬

stalcment en the high rates and
the stringency of the money markets
throughout -the world , which , ho says , seri-
ously

¬

hampers pcmmereo nnd industry nnd
has been complicated by the war In South
Africa. He proceeds to, cay :

"This slrtte of affairs Is largely due to
vague fears ot European complications nnd
would IOHO much of Its ncutencss If the
governing powers of .the world nnd public
opinion abroad would ; become Imbued vltn
the sentiments animate the n.ler ofl-

OO.OQO.OOO subjects. " )

IMHISSIA JI KU3IS.

New York Life Hei-elvPH Hit- Mont
Fiivurnlilt * Coiioi'HNlonx-

.DHRUN
.

, Jan. 12', 'iflOO. It la rumored
hero that the Mutual Life Insurance com-

pany
¬

Of Nexv York. Is to be readmitted to-

rniasla on condition that It will deposit
Tilth the government the full policy reserve
on PniMlnn policies , this deposit to bo
made In Prussian securities. If this de-

posit
¬

Is made the government vdll waive
the romilroment which calls for the dis-

posal
¬

of the company's stocks , amounting
In thocaso of the Mutual Life to J30.000-

000.

, -

.

The New York Life Insurance company ,

which was recently admitted to I'rusaU ,

was not called upon to deposit the full
reserve because It ban agrrcd to dUp fie

of nil Its touKs. Its deposit with the gov-

ernment
¬

is therefore but half the nmount
required of the Mutual Life-

.Flnnnelnl

.

CrlxlM 1niliil.
CARACAS , Jnn , U iVIrt Hnyllen Cable. )

Thu financial crl.iU Is endiM. The dllll-

culty
-

between the government and the banks
lias been amlcalily settled anil public con-

fidence

¬

! s restore.! .

Hermit" Mont-j Hrtet n .ilin' M-

l.nisnMN.

.

. Jim. 1" Tha Herman money
rates were reduced today from 7 and 8 per-

cent to 6 nnd 7 per cent , the bank rate
landing at 0-

.Mill

.

( I'M Annual Iliiiluoi.
VALPARAISO , Chill , Jati. 12. The

round ) of state has approved the estimates
tor the current year, amounting to $70,000-

(00

, -
( currency-

.llrynn

.

tn Mine ultli Ilcliiionl ,

NKW YORK. Jan. 12.OHvcr II. P. Hel-
mont today Issued Invllntlonn In u illnner-
ho will ilvu In honor ofV J. Urynn upon
the oenulon of the Nebrimku lender's com-

"Good Beginnings

Make Good Endings"
You ate nutting a good beginning

you commence to tike Hood's Sarsaparilla
for any trouble of your Mood, stomach ,

kidneys Or lh er. Persistently taken , this
great medicine n bring you ths good end-

ing of perfect health , strength and vigor.

Ing to this rlty. The illtuier will take
place on Mnmlny evening , January 22 , In
Mr. Belmmit's linme. Mr. Holmont hns In-
vited

¬

t'i meet 5iJJryrtn! on that occasion
the leudln ? nion In Titmmnnv hall and the '

Democratic club. Illdhard Crokcr will bo
the only one of .the. notable Tammany
leaders who will n&t Utleml-

.IS

.

LEFT HAND AN UXORGIDE ?

Up IH ClmrKi'il wllli IluvliiK Cnnicil
the Death of His Wife liy-

.Maltreatment. .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. ( Jan. 12. ( Special
Telegram. ) Assistant United States At-
torney

¬

W. G. Porter has returned from
Gettysburg , where ho prosecuted two cases
before the federal commissioner there. Ono
was against Richard Left Hand , a Chey-
enne

¬

agency Sioux , charged with the mur-
der

¬

of his wife last September. The woman ,

who was in a delicate condition , Is said to
hove died as the result of being maltreated.-
In

.

default of bomls Left Hand was com-
mitted

¬

to the Hughe !? county Jail nt Pierre
until the next term of the fcdetal court.

Anthony Rock , a farmer living near Get-
tysburg

¬

, was bound over to the next fed-

eral
¬

grand Jury In the sum of $500 on n
charge of sending hn obscene letter through
the malls. The letter was sent to a man ,

nn enemy of Rock's , living in the neigh-
borhood

¬

and referred to- people living In-

tbo vicinity. After depositing the letter
In the postofllco Rock attempted to secure
Its return , but It had already been de-

livered.
¬

.

llnllil n Depot nt Farmer.
PIERRE , S. D. , Jan. 12. ( Special. )

The supreme court today handed down a
decision In the case of the Railroad com-
mission

-
against the"Omaha" road , which

will compel the company to build a depot
at the town of Farmer , in Hanson county.
T.he Railroad commission ; nftor an investl-
gallon

-
decided that , the business of the

place would warrant the, construction of a
depot and so ordered , but thfc company re-
fused to obey the order of ttie commission.
The circuit court held-against It on a de-
murrer

¬

to a petition stating'facts sufficient
to shbw the need of a dboo-

t.orniul

.

Dormitory Coinnicnileil.
SPEARFISH , S. D. , Jan. 12. ( Special. )

The regents of education have pronounced
the now normal dormitory ono of the best
public buildings In the state. It Is now
completed and the large class In model
work Is using some of the rooms. The
building cost $26,000 and has eighty rooms.
The citizens of Spenrflsh gave $1,000 toward
completing the third story. No loomers
will bo taken into the building this term ,

but during the year all of the rooms Will
be furnished and a matron will be placed
In charge of everything next fall ,

r County Sent Hoinoviil.
PIERRE , S. . D. , Jnn. 12. ( Special. )

Residents of the western portion of Stan-
ley

¬

county , which was attached to that
counly by the vote's of the people of the
original county and without their consent ,
arc now agitating the removal of the
county seat from Fort Pierce to Midland ,

sixty miles west nnd nbout the center of
the county as now organized. Whllo the
vole ot that section has alwajs been light
It may be largely developed.

Churned with Theft.
CANTON , S. D. , Jan. 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) H. S , Ransom of Sioux Falls was
arrcr.ted hero tonight by Sheriff Nelson of

'

Mlnnchaha county on n warrnci sworn out
by W. II. Hcoth of Sioux Falls , chnrjlng
Ransom with stealing valuable Jewelry.
Ransom denies the charge and will bo taken
to Sioux Falls for trial.

From Muriler to Miiiixlniiurhter.
PIERRE , S , D , , Jan. 12. ( Spoal| Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) After a day of wrangling In the
Rudy case at Fort Pierre the charge of
murder was withdrawn nnd n new ono of
manslaughter made Instead. On this charge
Rudy secured a continuance until the next
term of court nnd la out on ball.

South DnlctitnCVIN Noted.
The new roller mill recently completed

nt Arlington has commenced operations.
Summit Is to have n public library , fundsnlreudy having beeti rained for Unit pur-

pose.
¬

.

During the last year the nig Stone cream-ery
¬

received 91,000 pounds more milk than

The farmers living In the vicinity of
WnlHlitown , Ynnhtoh county , nro arrang ¬

ing to organize a co-opcratlvo creamery nu-

aoflatloii
-

nnd establish a plant.-
Dt'll

.

Kaplds has completed extensive ad ¬

ditions and Improvements to Hn brick on-
Bine

-
lioupo. A full story linn been udded ,

which will be fitted up ax a city hall uiul
council room , am ) n llfty-foot lower ban i

been erected for Iho lire bell nnd the divine !

o ! boss _
At Arlington three new cbtirchcH uro lo lie

constructed The Ctitholles ate advertising
for mono for a foundation and the ncnnun
I.mhertum and thn Ohrlxtlitn "oclalle.i vill
also irect new clitlrclics In the near future , i

BUUGLARS TAP A BANK SAFE

Kfoiire n I.nrait Sum of Money nml
Then MnUe Coin ! Their lin-

en
¬

pe tin a llnnileiir.
PRINCETON , Ind. , Jnn , 12. The McOlnnls

bank at Owcnsvlllo waa entered last night
and the sate blown open , the explosion com-
pletely

-
'

wrecking the building. It IB rumored
that about $15,000 was taken , but the bank
officials refuse to glvo any Information. The
burglars escaped an a handcar-

.lilMillfv

.

( ililMN I'Mpil hy MTH , AilniiiH ,

NEW YOUK. Jan. 12.I'rofVlttlmu . j
j

Iho chcmlM who nlialyzed the contents of
Mm Adam * ' istomni'h. was recalled In the
Mollreux trial todiiy. He tesllfVil Unit
from Ills aiMlyrlH It WIIH probable that Mm.
Adams had taken nbout twenty Kr.Uns of-
eyanldq of mercury Ten would
death. Harry Cornish and -Mr * . Ho err-
tn'cro recalled ta traro the hlHtory of Ihe
.UhH In which ihe polnQn wan ndmliil-
stcni

- i
, I

Itiiliinil
'

Itei'il Imiiruvlnu ; ,

NI3W YORK. Jim. )2.At mldlilulit Ro-
land

-
Reed's condition was mild to be favor-

able
¬

ut Bt , Luke's hospital ,

PAY DEBTS TO SECURE VOTES

Clark's Manager* Inqnira Iho Amount Owing
by Members of the Houao.

ONE MAN NEEDS SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

.Money In rortlicomlnir. lint t'nHlen
Who DlnpeiiNe It liiforim'il Ilic

Vole IN : for Snli Inlro-
Hunk llouUn ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. There were
n&aln four or five witnesses before the
Hebato committee on privileges and elections
today In connection with the attack upon
the right of Senator Clark of Montana to-

hla seat In the senate. One of the wit-
nesses

¬

, State Senator '
M > era , produced a

letter from C. W. Clark , eon of the senator ,

telling him ( Myers ) no 1'iad forwarded J300-
ns a retainer for him as attorney In con-
nectlon with the coal interests of the
Clarks. A dentist nalhed Ector also dis-
played

¬

letters from Senator Clark himself
referring to Mr. W. M. Hlckford as a rep-
resentative of his and that while he ( Clark )

knew nothing of Kctor's services , his policy
waa to remunerate nil who served him.

Probably the most Important witness of
the day was H. II. Garr , n member of the
legislature , who had voted for Mr. Clark
for the senate , Ho Is ono of the men In
whose name money was turned over to the
elate. Gnrr said that while this money ,
$5,000 In $1,000 bills , had been shown to him
by Whltcsldcs and ho had marked the en-
velope

-
containing It , Whltealdes had not

said anything .to him nbjut voting for
(Clark.

The senate committee on privi-
leges

¬

nnd elections began Its ses-
sion

¬

In the Clark case today with a re-

quest
¬

from the prosecution to have the books
of the Thomas Cruse Savings bank at Hel-
ena

¬

, Mont. , showing the deposits ot A. J.
Davidson and a man named Toolc , brought
before the committee. The original sub-
poena

¬

had only called for the deposit slips.
The point was not decided.

10.j. . P. liclor , a dentist at Mlssoula , was
the first, witness. Ho had participated In
the campaign In Hnvnlll county In the Inter-
cat of K. P. Wood , who was the democratic
candidate for Iho legislature in the last
campaign and who was a friend ot Mr-
.Clark.

.
. Ector said he had acled at the In-

stance
¬

of Mr. Dlckford , ono of Mr. Clark's
managers. Letters from Hlckford were ex-

hlbllcd.
-

. In ono of these , wrltlcn after the
legislative election , Ulckford referred to the
presence of "our friend" lu Hamilton and
asked Kctor to ascertain his financial con ¬

dition. Ector said "our friend" was Mr-
.Wcod

.

nnd that he replied t this letter say-
Ing

-
that his indebtedness was $ GJOO! , and

that $7,000 would probably be necessary to
settle all his debts. Aflcrward'Blckford had
given him $7,000 to give to Wood. Ho had
then refused to accept the money , telling
Ulckford It "was all off , " ns Wood had told
him that he could not afford to sell himself.

The witness said that Ulckford had prom-
ised

¬

to pay him for his services , but that
no specific sum had been mentioned.-

"Ho
.

asked me how much I expected ,"
said the witness , "and 1 told him I wanted
all I could get out of It. I continued by
saying , 'No doubt you will make a stake-
out( of It. ' He asked me how 10 per cent
would do. I said , 'That would bo satls-
faclory

-
, as I have no doubt you will get

20.000 or 25.000 out ot It.-

1VouIil

"

Ilciiiiiiiemtc HI * HelperH.-

It
.

appeared that no settlement was made
with him by Dlckford , and that Ector wrote
to Senator'Clark nbout the * matter. .There ,

was a correspondence with 'hlnl beginning !

December 10-1S98 , and closingNovember.8,11-
S99. . These letters were read 10 show that ,

Blckford had been the agent of Clark In the
senatorial race. In the first letter Clark ,

said that the matter concerning whichMr.t-
Ector had written him had been left en-

tirely
¬

In the hands of Dlckford nnd that
he would confer with that gentleman con-

cerning
¬

the matter.-
In

.

the second letter , dated January 23 ,

1S90 , Clark spoke of the fact that ho had
Just been elected , saying Dlcktord was wild
with Joy , adding that while he had no j

personal knowledge ns to what he had |
|

done , he "never disappointed any ono who j
j
i

had helped him. " This last statement was j

practically repeated from Paris In April
last , and In another letter written from
Now York on November 8 last. In the New
York letter Clark said ho would refer Ector's
matter to Dickford and In the Paris letter
he said It was his desire that "any ono who
served him should be amply remunerated. "

Flrnt DUlNloii of Committee.
One of the letlcrs of the series was

signed In typewriter anil the defence ob-

jected
¬

to HB admission. This objec'.lon-

broughl out the first division In the com-

mittee
¬

, Senators McComas and Caffery cast-

Ing
-

the only votes against admission-
.CrosHexamlnatlon

.

was poslponed until
the defense should look up the lotlera re-

ceived
¬

from Eclor. Representative P. G.
Sullivan , a member of the last Montana

j

legislature from Granite county , testified i

that ho had been appioached by Dlckford
when ho went to Helena previous to the
meeting of the leglslatuio and asked to vote
for Clark ,

"I said , " the witness leHllfled , "lhat I

might do BO If there was enough In It. Ho
asked how much. 1 said 20000. Ho then
asked mo If half that nmoiint would not bo-

enough. . I replied no , nnd we separated , "
Sullivan said that nftcnuud ho had nga'.n'

met Dlekford and that the latter had sug-

gested
¬

15000. Ho had told Dlckford then
that ho would not vote for Clark under any
circumstances nnd had Been no moro of him.

The crosa-ox , mlnatlon of Mr. Polmlcxter i

did not develop anything ot Importance. |
j

State Senator was the next wit ¬

ness. Ho won ono uf lhi > membera who
turned $10,000 over to the leglfalntive In-

vestigating
¬

committee , statins that It had
been put up ' WhltosldCH hands for him
on condition tlwl ho vote for Clark for
ncnator.

T < -1 IN of TiiUInK the Money.-

Myers
.

detailed not only the parllculnrs-
of his taking the money , but ilso other
clrcmr-BtanceB leading up to thla cplsodo.-

Ho

.

said that ho hid flr.it been approached
after his election ns n (senator by Dr. S. W.

Mlnshnll and W. M. Dlckford nnd bin vote
for Clark requested. He had been told by
those men that If he would agree to vote
far Clark the latter would appoint him at-

torney
¬

In connection with his coal Interests
at Drlilger. Ho oild ho hart tloHlned this
olfcr. hut , notwlthoiandlng this , he had 10-

cclvcd
- '

a letter fiom C. W. Clark , son of the
senator , written from Dutto , Dec-mbcr II ,

ISPS. This letter was put In evidence. In-

It Clark Hinted that ho Imd forwarded to-

Dr. . Mlnshall $ f 00 ns n "retainer for bin
services In the IJrldgcr coal mine. "

Clark , Myers said , had afterward asked
him not to road the letter before the Joint
legUlatlvn assembly.

Sullivan said his purpose had been to
lend Dlckford on nnd that ho had not ox-

pcoted
- '

to vote for Clark even If the olfer
of 120,000 had been accepted. The wltnebs-

tald

i

that ho is now the proprietor of the j

riorcnco hotel at Duttc , and the crossox-
amluatlon

- j

was devoted to gliowlug that this |

hotel la owned largely by Marcus Only. The
witness Jald he paid hln rent to a Mr-

.HennUsey
.

and did not know whether Daly
was the owner. Ho ndmltte. ] that hU
patronage wns largely from among ( ho min-
ers

¬
j

of the Anaconda mine and counsel
brought out the fact that vbeieas before
the legislature met the w'tn-ii 1-ud been
tbo proprietor of a saloon paying ISO a

'

month , ho now pa > s $2 OtiQ a i : ith for ( ho
Florence house.

Anthony Dougherty of Hcena] proved to

be the first witness who was apparently tin *

willing to tcSllfy. Ho was called with the
I view of show lag that he hqd allowed n friend

named Gallagher to occupy for several days
a room In the Drown block rented by him-
self

¬

, nnd that he had remained In the closet
of the room nnd overheard a conversation
between A. J. Slcelc and Representatives
Gillette and Klynn concerning the senatorial
election. Dougherty declared that he had
not roma.lncd , .Iq the close1 ! nnd had heard
no such conversation , answering only "yes"
or "no" In reply to questions. He said lift

| had let Gallagher take the r-om and had
'lived elsewhere whllo he occupied It , but
that he had seen or heard no ono there.

State Auditor I'olndextcr testified that A.-

J.
.

. Stcclo had promised to give him $50,000 to
secure the voles of the three members of the
legislature from Denver Head county tornI
Clark , ho ( Polndexter ) to hn > e 3.000 for his
services , but that he had never approached
the members because he was opposed to-

Clark's election and had only agreed to see
.

them for him to prevent others acting In
the capacity of go-between.

The committee adjourned until 2 o'clock-

'
before

*
the witness could be ciOgs-cxamlned. |

Thc last witness of the day was Henry |

R. Oarr , a member of the legislature from
Plathead county , ''Montana. He Is ono of

'

the members ot the legislature In whose ,

name money was turned over to the legls- |

latlve Investigating board by Whltcsldes nnd
'

' the only ono of them who afterword voted
for Clark for the senate.

'| Aeeesilx .Honey to 1'xponc Ilrlhcry.
Referring to his transaction with White-

sides the witness said WhltcsUes had been
a wntm supporter ot his and ho had lis-

tened
¬

respectfully when Whltcaldcs had
'asked him to go to bin roam and had compiled '

with his request when Whltesldcs had re-
quested

¬

him to mark for Identification an
envelope contnlutng $ G,000 In $1,000 bills ,

He said ho had only agreed to Whllesldes'
proposition to acccp ; $10,000 from Welli
come for the exposing of what ho believed
-was efforts at bribery. He said ho had
received the enoney from Whltesldes , the
latter saying Wellcome could not see him
then.

The witness said that after the exposure
In the legislature ho had been persuaded
to see . J. Steelc , when the latter , he
said , had tried to persuade him firm to
vole for Clark , next to leave the state until |

after the excitement over the senatorial
race had subsided , nnd lastly to sign a
statement denying his connection with the
exposure nnd contradicting his own tcstl-
mony

'
before the legislative committee. In

each case Stecle had asked him If there was
I nny Inducement or consideration which
J would secure his assent nnd he had re-

plied
¬

|
''that there was not.

CABINET MEMBERS PLEASED

Are SntlMled nt the llrltlNh (lovern-
mcnt'x

-
Aetloii in IteleiixliiK-

Amurlenii Flour.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. At the cabinet
meeting today Secretary Hay read Iho replj
of the. British government to our ropresenta-
tlons

-
regarding the flour seizure In Delago.i

bay. Members of the cabinet , after tho''
meeting , said the British answer was cn-

tlrcly satlsfaclory to this government. The
several resolutions of Inquiry as to the
duct of the war , which have been Introduced
In both houses of congress , were discussed
and the. statement was made that full am'
complete information would be furnished on
all of Iho matters covered at the earliest day
possible.-

A
.

dispatch from General Oils announcing
furlher successes In Luzon was read and
favorably cemented , upon-

.u

.

VISIT ..CALIFORNIA-

I'roinHCN, (Jji'nMfrqHBlonnl DeK'K'itloii to
ainke. tlit; Trip . 'Nei.t Summer

, , , or Full. ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. The California
delcgallon In congress called today on Ad-

miral
¬

Dewey and invited him to visit the
state next September , when California will
celebrate the semi-centennial of Its admls-
olon

-
to the union. The admiral sntd ho

hoped to make the trip to California next
summer or fall and ho would endeavor to ar-

range
¬

so as to be present at the time Indl-

cated.
-

. During the intercourse Admiral
Dewey said that before the baltlo of Manila ,

when he was looking ahead to his retlre-
ment

-
, ho had Intended making arrangements

to live at Santa Barbara , Cnl. , as he liked
the people and the climate of the state.-

HoherlM

.

Committee MeelMiculii. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. The Roberts In-

vfallgallng
-

commlltee continued Its execu-
tive

¬

flcsslons today. Members of the com-

mlltco
-

ald the outlook for reaching n con-

clusion
¬

WES qullo Indefinite , ns Individual
views were being expressed for the purpose
of securing some common basis of under ¬

standing. The absence of Mr. Mlers of In-

diana
¬

may delay a report until next week.
Chairman Taylor states that the lack of a
speedy report is In no way Hlgnlflcant of
disagreement In the committee , but IH owing
to the mature consideration which Is being
given to the numerous important questions
Involved ,

IViiNlon for (Jenernl llenry'w Widow.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. A pension of $30-

n month was today granted by the commis-

sioners
¬

to the widow of General Guy V .

Henry.

LOST THE TASTE.
For Ordinary Collee-

."It
.

Is strange how people will try to In-

vent
¬

some cause for their feeling bad , rather
than to chaigu tbo trouble tq, some habit
they may have that they have good reason
to bcllevo Is the ical cause. For Instance ,

nil the time that we wuro using coffee on
our table I was subject to occasional ter-
rible

¬

headaches , and my husband was half
blck with nervous troubles ,

"We felt satisfied that coffee was the
cause , but worn afraid we wouldn't like
Postum Cereal Coffee , and therefore tried
In eyoiy way to think that something In
the food , or some- other reason , was the
real cause of our troubles. After reading
fcovcrnl articles In regard to the evil effects
of coffee drinking , nnd the merits of I'm-
turn Food Colfee , I became convinced of
the truth of the statements , ami called
my husband's attention to them.

"He was skeptical on the subject , but to-

pluuso mo , said wo would glvo Postum a
trial , so he procured a package and I made
It , hut the milk wo were using wna of the
kind that produced little cream , nml that
did not glvo im ns good a boverngo na we
found nfternasd eould i u uecined with
cream. However , In tpltc of the drawback ,

wo grow to like Postum Fuod Coffee , nnd
both of us found ourselves greatly benefited
by the change. My head coised to trouble
mo entirely , uml juy husband waa practic-
ally

¬

made over. '

"Wo wcro out of the Postum for n time , '

and having coffee In the house and feeling
BO much better , wo concluded to try the
coffee n nln , but In n few days my hejd-
acl'iM

-

cumo back , so that we became sitla- (

(led where the real trouble cxlatej. We I

used i'ofltum for quite a long time , and still
having c6me coffee In the house , tried coffee |
again. Imagine our turprlso In discovering
that wo no longer cared for the taste of the

'oidlnary coffee , so the next morning we
had n in re treat In a cup of piping ho ! , de-

llcloua
-

Postum.
"Colfcu I no longer kept In our houso. 11

Our children nro very fond of the now '
kind of 'toffee' ns they cell It. and wo
Give them as mu'h as they want to dilnk. t

without fearing to Injure their health. I-

nnd that It enable no to furnish baby
with a 11101 i atiuiuUnt .upply of milk than
I cuuld cthvrv.Uo do Postum Cereal Food
Coffee has Indeed been great lioon to our
family. " Mrs. Mary Wade , Saybrook , 0.

FOR HEPBURN CANAL BILL1

Favorably Reported Without Awaiting ths-

lUbmian Commission's Action.

RIGHTS OF NICARAGUA AND COSTA RICA

President Anthitrlred to (Jnnrniitep
Them I'M * of ( mini mill llnrbor-

Tolnl CiiNt ( ( litVlthln
Fourteen .Million.-

WASII1NC1TON

.

, Jnn. 12. Tlio house
committee on Interstate ami foreign com-

mcrco
-

i today ordered n (avorablo report
tupon I ho Hepburn bill for the construction
of the Nicaragua cnnnl. Tbe bill Is In most
particular the same one reported by thin
committee In tbo last congress. Thcro was
iname discussion nbout the advisability ot
delaying action on the bill until the
Isthmian Canal commission reported , but
this was finally regarded as unnecessary
jand all the members except Klctchor cf
Minnesota voted to report the bill favorably.
The latter said his silence should not bo

I''constructed a opposition to the measure ,

'but merely ns a reservation of his right to-

suppoit! or oppose It after further cotisldo-
tatlon.

-

' .

The committee made some changes In thn
original bill , Inserting a new acctlon 3 and
,making verbal alterations.a flnallv
(agreed to , the bill Is as follows :

"To provide for the construction of a canal
connecting the waters of the Atlantic and
Pacific oceans.-

"Uo
.

It enacted , etc. , that the president of
ithe United States be , and ho Is hereby
iauthorized to ncijulro from the states of
(Costa Rica and Nicaragua for nnd In behalf
iof the United States control of such portion
iof teirltory belonging to Costa lllcu and
Nicaragua ns may bo desirable and neces-
sary

¬

i , on which to excavate , construct and
defend a canal of nuch depth nnd capacity
ins will be sufficient for the movements of-

Bhlps' ot the greatest tonnage nnd draft now
In use , from n point near Greytown , on the
Caribbean eea , via Lake Nicaragua , to
Ureto , on the 1'aclflo ocean ; and such sums
'ns may bo necessary to secure such control
'nro hereby appropriated out of any money
'In tha treasury not otherwise appropriated ,

llnrhor.s mill PortlllcittloiiN.
"Section 3. That the president shall cause

secured full control over the territory In
section 1 referred to , ho shall direct the sec-

retary
-

of war to excavate, and construct ,

canal nnd waterway from a point on the
shore of the Carrlbeuu sea , near (Ircytown ,

by way of Lalc Nicaragua , to a point near
Dreto , on the Pacific ocean. Such cnnnl
shall be of sufficient capacity and depth so
that It may be uted by vessels of the largest
tonnage and greatest depth now In use , ami
shall be supplied with nil necessary lock *

and other appliances to meet the ncccssltlcn-
of vessels passing from Greytown to Dretoj j

and the secretary of war shall also construct
euch safe and commodious harbors at the

'

Itermini of said canal and such fortification *
for defense will bons required for safety j

and protection of said canal and harbors. |

"Section 2. That when the president has
such surveys as may be necessary for said
'canal and harbors and In the constructing
of the same-

."Section
.

1. That In the excavation and con-

struction
¬

of said canal the San Juan river
nnd Lake Nlcniagua , or such purls of each
as may be made available , shall bo used. |

"Section D. That In any negotiations with
the states cf Costa Hlcn or Nicaragua the
president may have the president Is author-
ized

¬

to guarantee to said st.itcs the use of-

eald canal nnd harbors , upon such terms as j

may bo agreed upon , for all , vessels 'owned-
by

'

said states or by citizens' thereof.-
"Section

.

6. That the sum of $140,000,000 , er-
se' much thereof as may bo necessary , is
hereby appropriated , out of any money in
the treasury not otherwise appropriated , for
the completion of the work herein nuthor-
Ired

-
, said money to be drawn from Ihe

'treasury from time to time , ns the same
ishall be needed , upon warrants of the preslI
dent , based on estimates made and verified
by the chief engineer In charge of the work
and approcd by the sccrelary of war. "

SULZER AFTER GAGE AGAIN

WuntN it Committee oflne to IiiveMI-
the Si'C'retarj' OeiionltN-

of I'nml .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. Mr Catchlngs-
of, MlBsIfcslppl was sworn In as a member at
the opening cf the seaslon of the house to-

day.
¬

. Ho has been detained nt homo since
congress convened.

The speaker laid before the house the
resignation of John Walter Smllh , governor
of Maryland.-

Sulzer
.

of New York presented for Imme-
diate

¬

connldciatlon a resolution for the ap-

pointment
¬

of n special committee of nlno
members lo liuesllgate the relations of the
secretary of the treasury with certain New

j

York national banks , nnd the tranaactlonx |

relative to the sale of the Now York cus- j

torn house. Before the reading of the resa- |
j

lutlon was completed Dalzoll objected on j
j

the ground that the resolution should go '
,

through the box In the regular way. |

"Then I ask unanimous consent , " said
Sulzer , "for Its consideration. "

"I object , " shouted Hopkins , republican
j

of Illinois , nnd several other republican ); .

Grosvenor moved that the resolution be
laid on the table-

."It
.

lb not before the house , " .observed
Hopkins , "tho able secretary of Ihe treas-
ury

¬

has mot all tbo charges It conlalns. "
Richardson , the minority leader, as a

matter of privilege , called attention to what
ho said was an Infraction of the rules of the
house In the print of the shipping bill. Ap-

pended
- !

j

to It was a partisan'' argument by-

oxSenator Edmunds which , ho averred , had
no business hc-ro and which made It a non-

frunkablo
-

document. Ho thought the whole
document should be suppressed.

Payne of Now York explained that the
JMmunds argument had been printed by in-

advcitence.

-

. After Home dlhcusslon It was
agreed by unanimous consent that the bill
should bo reprinted without the argument
attached In the lire-sent print.

The house then , nt 12.20 p , m. , adjourned
until Monday-

.IIAMI'KItH

.

I'l lll.lf III'IMMVC' WOIIK.

.1111115- Airoii'liillon| | Iniideiinate lle-
eniiNp

-
ofiUniiiiliiK I'rleex.

WASHINGTON , Jan , 12. Assistant Sec-
i clary Taylor of the Treasury department
told the IIOUBO committee on public buildings
and grounds today thut the supervising j

architect's olllee wna much hampered be-

cause
- i

of an advance of about 30 per cent
In building materials.

Many appropriations for public buildings
had been found to bo riullo Inadequate he-

eauso
-

of advancing prices. Moreover , the
cosFt of sites had also risen. There are
about 130 public building bills before thb-

committee. . Involving appropriations of $20 , .
000000. Whllo no formal action was taken ,

tbo sentiment of the committee appeared to-

bo favorable to providing Increased appro-
priations for work alrcad > authorized la
order to meet the added cost of materia-

l.llepnrnllon

.

for Ilenlh ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. It Is said at
the State department Dial the attempt to
secure some sort of reparation for the killing '

of Lenz , the blcyelUt. In Turkey Is being'-
ateadlly prosecuted. About two years ao
tbo Turkish government was addressed on
this pubject and promised lo punish tht
murderers It appears hottetcr , thU; the
attempt 10 do this wy.i pcrfuiutor ) and the
guilty parties , even when arrr icd were
allowed to evcapo and are now beyond the
reach of the Turkish government. Tbe at-

'
tcnllon of Mr. Strausi. our minister lo Tur-
key.

¬

. IIAR again been attracted to the aubjetl
: nnd ho will make renewed representations
j upon It to the Port-

o.CONFERENCE

.

ON FREE HOMES

llonup Member * Inlerpntcil Will TII-

dny
-

Meet to Auree Upon n-

SiiKnhlp IHII.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A conference of house republicans
Interested In free homes will bo hold tomor-
rcw

-
with Chairman I cey of the committee

on public lands with n view of arriving nt
some conclusion ns to which of the frco-
homes' bills that have been Introduced Is
likely to meet with least opprsltlon In the
two houses. Among those who will attend the
ccnferenco are : Fl > nn of Oklahoma , Gamble
nnd lltirko of South Dakota , Momlcll of
Wyoming , Spnldlng of North Dakota.- .

CongrcsBman Gamble of Pouth Dakota ,

who IB spoken of as likely to succeed Pot-
tlgrew

-
, says that the free homes' bill which

Pettlgrcw reported Thursday from the com-
mittee

¬

on Indian affairs will prove a boom-
erang

¬

to Pcttlgrew. although ho U counting
uron It to secure him n ioelcctlon.-

i'
.

Secretary Melklejohn of the War depart-
ment

¬

said tonight that ho had drafted a-

fmorahlo recommendation of Mondell's bill
I for the establishment of a permanent army

post at Port MeKenzle , W > o. , near Sheridan
and that It would go to the committed on
military nffnlrs of the house tomorrow.

Congressman Gamble introduced n bill
today providing for a thirty-day notice by
publication of snlo of timber claims ami
giving authority to the commissioner of the
general land ofllre to sell In the case ot
emergency such timber from the forest res-
ervation

¬

as shall have been designated to-

nny Individual or corporation upon giving
notice and under the rules and regulations
presented by the secretary of the Interior.-
In

.
explanation of Iho bill , Mr. Gamble

stated that tbo present law worked a bard-
ship on the purchasers of timber claims
requiring sixty days' notice In all cases
and especially severe to those deserving
fuel for Immediate use , provided for under
the emergency clause.

Congressman Burkctt reported special
pension bills for Samuel W. Klrkcndall ,

William Cromlo and William H. Hutton.
The secretary of the Interior has reversed

'
the decision of the land commissioner In
tbo case of Cavnnagh against Bolden , In-

volving
¬

timber culture In Waterloo n , S. D.
The claim of Belden was rejected j y the
land commissioner on the contest of Civa-
nagh

-
, who claimed Deldon had not com-

piled with the reqlrementn of the depart-
ment.

-
. In his decision Secretnry Hitchcock

says'' Dcldcn evidently made every effort to
comply with the requirements and ho holds
that Belden Is entitled to the lands.

Congressmen Gamble nnd Burke of South
Dakota have recommended Dr. R. T. An-

derson
¬

for n place as assistant surgeon In
the volunteer army-

.I.AWTON

.

Fl Ml I8IK1ITY THOI'SAM ) .

Inereiine of Hleht TlioiiiHiincI DollnrN
.Since Ihe I.unt Iteport.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. General Corbin
announced today that the subscriptions to-

Iho Lawton fund had reached the hand-
some

¬

figure of $80,101 , being an Increase ot
nearly 8.000 since the last report. Today's
subscriptions Included ono of $8,5"i from
the members of the Union League club ot
New York , which Is In addition to sub-
scriptions

¬

sent to Washington direct by
members ot the club amounting to 10222.

Stone for Xew Dry Iloek .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. The house com-

mittee
¬

on naval affairs today decided to
favorably report the bill authorizing tbo
secretary of the navy to change the material
of tU docks at Lo guo Island , Pa. ,

and Mare Island , Cnl. , from timber to stone
nt a total additional cost for the two dry
docks of $700,000-

.KIIHNOII

.

iioen South for Hln Health.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. Mr. Kasson , the

special plenipotentiary In charge of the
negotiation of reciprocity treaties and ar-

rangements
¬

, has gone to Florida lo recuper-
ale from a severe attack of the grip. Dur-

ing
¬

his absence It Is assumed tbo treaties
will not be pressed.

Lieutenant filllmnre AKNIXIIPI| | to Duty
WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. Lieutenant Gill-

more , formerly of the Yorktown and for
many months n prisoner In the hands of

the TagalH , has been assigned to temporary
duty on the Glacie-

r.fireelv

.

Continue * to Improve.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. General Greely

was reported n little better today. Ills
phjslclan pronounces his condition to be
one of steady Improvement.

DEATH RECORD.

Sun .III no Hero DleN Suddenly ,

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Jan. 12. Major John
B , Gulberlo , aged 55 , died suddenly In this
city tonight. At the battle of San Juan hill
Captain Outhcrio of ihe Thirteenth Infantry
was wounded while leading his regiment up
the hill after the commanding ofllcer , Col-

onel
-

Worth , had been wounded. He was In-

vallded
-

home , appointed major In the Flf-

tcenth
-

Infantry and assigned to special duty
representing the War department on the
bcnrd of managoiH on the United States
goveinmcnt exhibit at the Pnnnmerlcan
exposition ,

liriiiidiiiolher of l.leiiteiuint SIHNOII.-

ST.

.

. EDWARD , Nob. , Jnn , 12. ( Special. )

Mrc. Mary A. HIM died yesterday of paraly-
sis.

¬

. She was born In ttngland In 1S21 Her
husband was killed In the civil war. She
came to Nebraska In 1874 , taking n horrtc-
stead three rolled cast of St. Edward. Site
loaves four children , fourteen grnndshlldren-
nnd seven great-grandchildren. She was
grandmother of the late Lieutenant Leslie
SIsBon , who was killed In Manila.

Prominent Ohio llepiililleiin.
ATHENS , 0 , , Jan. 12 Charlea Townsend ,

formerly secretary of stale arid member of-

Iho legislature , died today , ugcd CO. Ho had
been commander of the- Grand Army of the
Republic for Ihe dcpurlmcnt of Ohio , dele-
gate

- '

to national and other republican con-

venllonB
-

and was once a competitor of hit)

neighbor , General C. II. Grosvenor , for con-

Prominent I'reHliyterlnn Divine.
KANSAS CITY , Jan. 12. Rev. Dr. George

Miller , ono of the oldest and most prominent
Presbyterian ministers in the slate , died
hero last night. Ho was born in Chester ,

H. C. , In 1834 , and came to Mlnsourl In 180-

0I'dlrleU MorrlNNpy o ! Oiniilin.-
CIlfiYENNi

.
: , Wyo. , Jnn. 12. ( Special Tef-

egram.
-

. ) Palrlck Morrlssey of Oinabn
dropped duxd nt a grading camp on the
Badger-Hartvllle line tonight of heart fail ¬

ure.

IllNhop of For ! > ne.
FORT WAYNE , Ind. , Jan. 12. Rt. Rev.

Joseph Radt-macher , bishop of the Roman
Catholic diocese of Fort Wayne , died today
after an Illness of u year's duration.

Imminent Unitarian Tlirolimlim ,

LONDON , Jan. 12 Prof. Jamca Mnrtlnau ,

the eminent' ' Unitarian theologian , died to-

day.
¬

. He was In bin Mth jear.

I nlnii l.nliorVliiH nl Iliiflnlo ,

Ul'FKALO. N. Y. . Jnn 12-At a mcctlnit-
rf the t'nlted Trades and Labor round )

Inut evening Iho trouble between organized
labor and the I'atmmerk-iui K.xpoMtloii
company WIIH amicably nettled and the
rtxolutl n udnpled by the American Fo lurn
lion of Labor ut UK convention In Uetrolt-
rcetntl > declaring the. exiio'ltlnn unfair
waif annulled I'nlon wum-a will rretull
und a tacit agreement wan reached that
union labor should be given the preference ,

CM AND PASStXGKRS LOST

Sxtyor Moro Liv.s Lost in Wreck in S' ,

Mnry's Boy-

IMPOSSIBLE TO RENDER AID TO THE OYIKG-

Mniiy Demi lto lr Vlilble III Surf
Ciinnol lie llenehed IHtlnu' In-

JleiM > Sen Veniel IJneH-
to I'leeen.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. P. . Jan. 13. 1 a. m. Tin'
following comprise all the details rc , iiMiiiK
the wreck In St. Mnry's bay that could b
obtained tip to midnight :

The ship Is a two-masted steamer ot
nearly 3,000 , tons and probably carrle 1 n
crew of sixty , with possibly some passen-
gers.

¬

. It went nshoro before dnybimk on
Thursday , striking n ledge at the foot of tli.
cliff , where escape VSOH hopeless. The
launched the boats , but probtbly dining the
panlo some were crushed against Its ai-ie * .

others being swamped and nil the occupant*
apparently perishing.

The ship was seen to bo on tire by resi-
dents

¬

six miles away. Attracted to the scom
they found the after half of the wreck blav.-
Ing

-

fiercely nnd the forepart under water.
Kerosene In the cargo helped the bKize-

.At
.

that time only three men were loft on-
board. . Two were on the bridge and ono was
In the rigging. Tnoao on the brl Ige were
safe until nbout 2 p. m. , when they were
washed overboard and drowned , the hrlORC
being carried away.

The bitrvlvor soon after left the rigging ,

swam to Iho rocks and twice endeavored to
get a footing. Falling In this he made hh
way back to the rigging , where he died of
exposure during the night.-

Mnny
.

dead bodies nro visible tossing ou
the surf. T o of them thrown up on u
cove cannot be reached owing to the heavy
sea. Ono of them Is thought to bo a woman-

.IiniiiiNillilo
.

( n Iti'iicli AVr < < ! .- .

One of the boats and wreckage Is strewn
along tbo coast for miles. Friday was moro
Htormy than the day before and It was Im-

possible
¬

to reach the wreck , which has
guno In pieces to such nn extent that It
has sunk beneath the

A severe gale Is raging tonlglu. which
Is likely to i educe it to fr.igments. The
wreck commissioner hopes to bo able to
obtain Its name today ( Saturday ) . Resi-
dents

¬

along the shore made every possible
effort 'to rescue the sutVlvor In the rig-
ging

¬

, but lacking proper oulflls they were
unable to succeed.

There Is not the slightest prospect that
any HOU ! on board raenpcd death , ns the
Intense midwinter cold would kill nny who
escaped drowning.-

A

.

messenger , who has Just arrived from
Pcteis river , reports that n ''trunk filled
with n womnn'g clothing has been washed
nshoro there , together with a garment
which Is cither a waterproof cape or a-

man's overcoat. Nearby was found some
underwear , evidently n man's , mniKed with
the Initials "J. J. " This seems to indi-
cate

¬

that the ship had passengers.-

NlMlOII

.

IMlll'Oll III ! ("Oi-
l.Ht'FFALO.

.
. K. Y. , Jnn 12 Fred U New-

ton
¬

, the ilefuultlniT i n > lti teller of tbu
Fidelity Trust nnd Cjitnrnnty compntty ,
was today placed In n. cell nt police , licni-
lquarlcis

-
pending1 the report or the gram !

Jury.
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